2016 BORDER LEICESTER FUTURITY CONTEST

The 2016 Border Leicester Futurity Contest was a success once again this year. Thank you to all who nominated and participated. We had 39 ewes nominated privately and at the National Sale, creating a jackpot of $975.00 to be used for premiums. In the end, we had ten youths participating, with a total of twenty-one ewes being shown in the eight categories.

Premiums paid as follows: 1\textsuperscript{st} = $53; 2\textsuperscript{nd} = $45; 3\textsuperscript{rd} = $40; 4\textsuperscript{th} = $35; and 5\textsuperscript{th} = $30.

Class placings were:

**White Owned (purchased) Yearling Ewes:**
1\textsuperscript{st} – Drew Thomas, Bowling Green, OH with Hyline #506, earning 11 points
2\textsuperscript{nd} – Iris Larochelle, Webster, NH with Maybe Tomorrow Farm #15-44, earning 9 points

**White Owned (purchased) Ewe Lambs:**
1\textsuperscript{st} – Iris Larochelle, Webster, NH with Maybe Tomorrow Farm #16-12, earning 21 points
2\textsuperscript{nd} – Rebecca Delk, Middletown, NH with Sweet Meadows #1604, earning 10 points

**White Raised Yearling Ewes:**
1\textsuperscript{st} – Travis Johnson, Minerva, OH with Johnson #027, earning 31 points
2\textsuperscript{nd} – Travis Johnson, Minerva, OH with Johnson #026, earning 28 points

**White Raised Ewe Lambs:**
1\textsuperscript{st} – Travis Johnson, Minerva, OH with Johnson #035, earning 20 points
2\textsuperscript{nd} – Travis Johnson, Minerva, OH with Johnson #037, earning 19 points
3\textsuperscript{rd} – Anna Stoltman, Stanford, KY with Stoltman #26, earning 15 points
4\textsuperscript{th} – Travis Johnson, Minerva, OH with Johnson #032, earning 12 points
5\textsuperscript{th} – Ben Wamsley, Palmer, IL with PW #228, earning 9 points

**Colored Owned (purchased) Yearling Ewes:**
1\textsuperscript{st} – Owen Stoltman, Stanford, KY with ZNK #0158, earning 17 points
2\textsuperscript{nd} – Rose Stoltman, Stanford, KY with ZNK #0155, earning 16 points
3\textsuperscript{rd} – Mae Chiesa, Candia, NH with Gibson #168, earning 5 points

**Colored Owned (purchased) Ewe Lambs:**
1\textsuperscript{st} – Rose Stoltman, Stanford, KY with L. Stoltman #28, earning 18 points
2\textsuperscript{nd} – Mae Chiesa, Candia, NH with Gibson #176, earning 3 points

**Colored Raised Yearling Ewes:**
1\textsuperscript{st} – Ben Wamsley, Palmer, IL with PW #235, earning 13 points
2\textsuperscript{nd} – Ben Wamsley, Palmer, IL with PW #248, earning 7 points

**Colored Raised Ewe Lambs:**
1\textsuperscript{st} – Anna Stoltman, Stanford, KY with ST #27, earning 25 points
2\textsuperscript{nd} – Terrence Blake, Ludlow, MA with Blake #19, earning 22 points
3\textsuperscript{rd} – Owen Stoltman, Stanford, KY with ST #34, earning 13 points